Getting Registered for Classes

We are excited to have you join Jr. High next year! To get set up for your 7th grade classes, simply write in your choice of electives on the Course Request Form.

Please return by Tuesday, March 17th to submit your course requests. They can be returned in three different ways:

1. Your LPA Homeroom Teacher
2. LPA Front office
3. Scan your request form to Mike Bradfield mbradfield@legacyprep.org

If you have questions, please contact Mr. Bradfield.

7th Grade Required Classes

All 7th graders will take courses in the following subjects:

- Language Arts  *Honors and basics levels are available*
- College Preparatory Math (CPM)  *Honors levels and basic math skills classes are available as needed; final placement based on successful completion of previous math course*
- Science
- Social Studies
- Latin  *Full year of Latin 1*
- College and Career Awareness -  *Half year*
- Physical Education -  *Half year*

7th Grade Electives

You will have the option to take 2 full year electives, 1 full year elective and 2 half year electives, or 4 different half year electives. Look for classes that match your interests and will help you prepare for classes you hope to take in the future.

Class Schedule

Please return your completed form to the Main Office or email a scanned copy to mbradfield@legacyprep.org, by Tuesday, March 17th.

This is your student’s educational plan. Please choose carefully. Schedule changes are difficult to make and may not be possible. If you have any questions, or if there is ANY additional information that will assist our teachers in educating your child, please contact your student teacher(s) or call the School Counselor, Mr. Bradfield, at 801-294-2801 x 2005 or email at mbradfield@legacyprep.org.